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ARTIFICIAL AGGREGATES

by Peet Höbeda
Swedish Road and Traffic Research Institute

5-581 01 LINKÖPING
SWEDEN

l. WASTE MATERIALS AND BY-PRODUCTS

Waste materials and by-products can form potential

replacements for natural aggregates and in some cases

also for conventional energy-intensiva binders (1,2

and 3). However, only the aggregate substitution

aspects are treated in this report, which is restricted

to some of the more important products (4). The decision

on wether a waste or byproduct is to be used depends

on many factors. In areas where good quality natural

aggregates are not available, the potential for replace-

ment is great, provided that a suitable product is

favourably located. Replacement products often have

properties different to chose of natural aggregates.

Consequently standardized aggregate testing methods

and specifications are sometimes unsuitable and special

procedures must be worked out (5). A great variability

of material may be a constraint. Also special pretreat-

ments may be necessary, for example to improve volume

'stability. However, some by-products may in special

cases have better properties than the local, natural

aggregates for example, some properly processed slags

(6).

Many wastes and by-products contain water soluble

substances that leach out to pollute ground and surface

water (1). The risk is small if waste materials are

used in sealed and well-drained pavements - especially

if stabilized. Other problems are the corrosion of

metals, sulphate attack on concrete etc.



l.l Mining and quarrying wastes and byeproducts

l-l-l Sallisgz-§eeil

Three types of wastes exist, the more or less pure

rejected sedimentary rock from underground or open-

pit mining working, the relatively coarse-grained

washery products, and the fineágrained flotation

residue (4). Old heaps, not pr0perly compacted and

rich in combustible matter, have sometimes ignited

because of pyrite oxidation and a burnt colliery

spoil has formed a porous, non water-susceptible

material (73. According to Andrieux and d'Heur, the

burnt material has been utilized for road construction

in France. This material reacts favourably to slag

or fly ash-lime binders, often better than "normal"

aggregates. The burnt spoil has puzzolanic properties

and it is possible to stabilize it with lime. Test

roads have been built where stabilization is performed

with slag and fly ash based binders. Most of the

roads have performed well but one has exhibited cracking.

The material should not be used as a base in high

volume roads and the layer thickness, according to

French specifications, should be increased by 15%.

The unburnt material is guantitatively much more

important than the burnt material and the problems

for utilization are-somewhat similar to these of

shale.

1-1-2 Weêäs_resä_seé_2aili29§

Waste rock is the coarse-graded material removed

during mining operations (4). If not weathered or

rich in sulphides, it often has adequate quality for

aggregate production. Hammond has investigated the



engineering Characteristics of mining wastes in Ghana.

Often the mechanical properties are adequate for

road aggregates. As often the case, the transportation

costs are high. A problem is also that pyrites can

be oxidized, in the presence of microorganisms, to

form sulphuric acid and iron sulphate. The acid can

accelerate the decomposition of the rock material

and the water soluble salt, on the other hand, can

migrate upward in a road pavement and damage the

asphaltic surfacing.

Economopoulos et al describe the possibilities of

using waste rock, mainly limestone, from bauxite

mining in the Athens area. The transportation distances

are not excessive. Locally, the wastes have been

used without problems. The quantities, availability,

exploitability etc. have been classified.>

Mill tailings are the finely ground particles from

the concentration and recovery of metallic or

non-metallic ores. They are often silt-sized and

therefore difficult to utilize, The materials have,

however, angular particles and are non-plastic, thereby

faciliting stabilization with hydraulic binders or

even asphalt emulsion. (8). Del Greco et al deal

with the use of aggregate for cemented mine back-

fills. The materials - often consisting of tailings

- and methods used in different mines are described.

The tailings are hydraulically tranSported to the

underground openings and are mixed with a binder

(usually portland cement but sometimes also milled

slags). Permeability is important as the water must

drain away. During testing in laboratory, the pulp

is allowed to settle and the water to drain. After

aging, the compressive strength for example is deter-

mined.



Devaux has studied waste rock from potassium mining,

rich in anhydrite and with some halite. The "fresh"

waste is very sensitive to water but hardens and

exhibits a CBR-value after 8 months of >100. A test

road has been built where fresh material and materials

aged for 3-4 weeks were studied. The latter had begun

to bind and formed lumps and can be handled. The

material is considered.suitable for low volume roads.

1-103 922552-!ssäs§

The unwanted materials from quarries and sand and

gravel pits are highly variable. If they are free

from clay and organic contaminations they are often

suitable for aggregate substitution. Gaspar and Hegyi

mention the use of such materials in mechanically

stabilized layers and Höbeda has studied treatment

of surplus sand with hydraulic and puzzolanic binders.

1.2 Metallurgical wastes and by-products.

1-2-1'- §lê§§-§2§§ê§ê_§lêâ

Crystalline blast furnace slag is formed when the

slag melt is slowly air-cooled. Vitreous slag, on

the other hand, is formed when the slag melt is rapidly

cooled in water, pelletized or treated to foamed

slag (6). Even crystalline slag contains some vitreous

material and the fines often bind hydraulically.

Crystalline slag is after proPer processing an important

aggregate substitute for almost all construction

applications. The quality largely depends on the

cooling conditions which controls the porosity. The

best slags are obtained from low-grade iron ores.

Now, however, high-grade ores are being worked. In
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cold climates a favourable property of the different

_kinds of blast furnace slags is the low thermal conduc-

tivity. A pavement can increase is bearing-capacity

because of the binding action. Pelletized and foamed

slags are utilized as lightweight aggregates. The

most efficient use of ground, vitreous slags is as

binder components (6).

Nicoara et al have studied Romanian crystalline blast

 

furnace slag as a pavement material. Coarse macadam

has been laid atthe bottom of the pavement and finer

macadam, with some granulated slag added, under the

asphaltic surfacing. The bearing capacity increases

with time and reflective cracks are seen during winter

time in the road surface. The slag has also been

studied in asphaltic concrete. The wear resistance

was not as good as with basalt aggregate. Gasgar,

however, reports that asphaltic concrete with slag

aggregate has performed well in Hungary and that the

skid resistance is better than with basalt aggregate.

The control of the density of the asphaltic concrete

is diffiCult because of the variable porosity of the

slag.

1.2-2 §Eâêl-§lêä

Steel slags are formed when removing impurities from

pig iron. In contrast to blast furnace slag they

contain free lime and metastable dicalcium silicate;

hence care must be taken when using such slags in

construction (10). However, slags that are moist-

conditioned for sufficient time, have often given

excellent performance in skid-resistant road surfacings

(6). Attempts to use steel slag as concrete aggregates

have given poor results (ll).



Panis et al have studied LD-slag, preconditioned by

 

either weathering in air or immersion in cold and

hot water. Subsequently a test road was built with

differently preconditioned slag. Asphaltic concrete

was manufactured of slag, slag mixed with porphyry

and porphyry only. The test surfacings have performed

.in a fairly similar way. Also surface dressings have

been laid, although herethe water conditioned slag

has given poor results. In both experiments, a polishing

of the slag has been experienced and the Skid-result

not as good as expected. Nicoara et al have found

that the >16 mm basic steel slag, aged one year, can

be used as an aggregate. According to Grimsicar steel

slag fulfils all Jugoslavian road aggregate specifi-

cations. The high porosity of the slag.must, however,

be considered.

Nicoara et al also have studied the diSintegrated'

<16 mm steel slag and found that it has hydraulic

 

properties. Experiments have been made in a road

simulator where the slag, in different compositions,

has been studied in road base and subbase, with and

without the addition of granulated slag. It is found

that the disintegrated steel can substitute the gra-

nulated slag, used in grave-laitier".

1.3 Industrial wastes and residues

1.3-1 EZZEEQQEEE§_§E93_EQêl:§iEê§-EQYåE-ElêEE§-

In modern plants, pulverized coal is burnt which

results in the generation of fly ash and some bottom

ash. Environmental restrictions have made it increa-

singly necessary to desulpurize of the flue gases

which result in a FGD-waste, rich in calcium sulphite

and sulphate. The waste can be obtained as a sludge,



but in more recent processes also as a dry powder.

Fly ash often has a certain self-binding ability and

prOperties differing from silt-sized natural soils

(12). The frost-susceptibility is low, probably because

of the content of water-soluble salts. If a suitable

FGD-product can be mixed in the fly ash, a binding

action can occur. The low thermal conductivity is

also a favourable property in cold climates since

frost penetration is reduced. For aggregate substitution

in road pavements, the fly ash should be cement- or

lime-stabilized (12). It can also be used as a filler

in bituminous mixes. An important utilization is in

blended portland cement concretes.

Bottom ashes, resulting from plants with a dry-bottom,

have quite fragile particles that must be stabilized

before use in pavements. Boiler slag from wet-bottom

plants is a harder material and has been used for

example in bituminous mixes and cement stabilized

bases (13). Kettle has investigated cement stabilization

of two bottom ashes from the UK. The prescribed 7-

day 3.5 MPa compressive strength was obtained in one

case with 3-4% and in the other case with 7% portland

cement. There is also a considerable strength increase

with a longer curing. The treated bottom ashes had a

low frost-heave and good resistance to immersion.

Stoker firing, performed in smaller plants, results

mainly furnace clinker which is used as a light-

weight aggregate'etc. The fluidized bed process tole-

rates also low quality, heterogeneous fuels. The

wastes are spent bed residue and a fly ash, which

may have puzzolanic properties (Höbeda). If limestone

is added to the bed material for desulpurization, a

waste rich in gypsum results which may have certain



binding properties if mixed with fly ash.

l»3-2 92222_259§295§

Devoux and Vecoven have studied the properties of

foundry sands. These contain certain binders, degraded

in the foundry process, such as clay minerals, sodium

silicate, cement, mineral or linseed oil, resins,

carbon, sugar etc. Studies have been made of stabilizing

some sands with hydraulic binders as precrushed granu-

lated slag and portland cement. The immediate stability

is low and crusher fines must be added. However,

binding is strongly retarded, especially when using

slag activated with lime or alkali-sulphate.

Bucchi and Righi deal with the residue from sulphur

extraction. The material has poor mechanical properties

and an elevated plastisity index and is not suitable

for use in the upper layer of the pavement.

1.4 Municipal wastes and by-products

1-4-1 :222225222é_ss§i§22

The incineration residue from domestic and industrial

waste is mostly favourably located. It is, however,

highly variable and sometimes the fly ash formed is

mixed in the residue. The quality also depends on

the efficiency of incineration. Incinerated residue

can be used as an aggregate substitute in pavements.

According to the Swiss recommendation, the CBR-value

must be high but also improved by a hydraulic reaction

(14). Not all incinerated residues necessarily have

this prOperty and in spite of the high CBR-value the

material has a low resilient modulus.



Stabilization with lime and cement has been studied

and has often worked. However, alkali reactive consti-

tuents and also swelling and gas emitting substances

may be present. If the material is preconditioned'

before use, its properties improve. In the USA, inci-

nerated residue has been studied in bitumen-bound

bases or-surfaces in areas where aggregate resources

are scarce (15). The main drawback is the high bitumen

content necessary.

According to Gaspar and Hegyi Hungarian incinerated

residue can be considered as a "second class" gravel.

_The pr0perties are improved if 15-20% hydraulic fly

ash is added. Good results have been obtained when

stabilizing with 10% cement, whereby the 28-day com-

pressive strength exceeds 10 MPa and the material is

insensitive to immersion and frost action.

Experiments have also been made with bituminous mixes.

If the incinerated residue is blended with a natural

aggregate a better material results. This has given

good performance in bases and surfacings in test

roads. Bitumen emulsion also works well because of.

the hydraulic ash content.

Bucchi and Righi have found that the incinerated

residue from the Bologna area has a high CBR-value

and the material should be usable in pavements.

104-2 9229l22292_rê§52

Three types of demolition waste can be conside-

red - building rubble, old portland cement and bitu-

minous concrete pavements. In the first case, the

material is quite inhomOgenous because of the content

of concrete, brick, wood, gypsum, plastics, metals
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etc. Processing can be quite difficult and special

care must be exercised already during demolition.

After crushing and screening the product can be uti-

lized in unbound bases or incorporated in bituminous

or portland cement concrete. Crushed old concrete,

utilized as concrete aggregate, has a high absorption

and yields concrete of lower strength at equal

water-cement ratio and slump than a "standard" aggre-

gate (16). If the fines are reused, especially the

workability will decrease. The frost resistance may

be adequate at correct mix design. The sulphate content

(plaster etc) must be controlled because of the risk

of expansion.

Bauchard and Joubert describe international experience

with building rubble and continue by describing the

experience from the Paris area. During processing,

iron is removed and prescalping and washing done;

The product can then be used in roads with lower

traffic volumes. In the Netherlands, there are short

supplies of natural aggregates. Sweere and van der

Erden have studied crushed rubble (bricks, asphaltic

and cement concrete) by standardized laboratory tests,

and also triaxial repetitive loading. Crushed, porous

lava was used as a reference. The CBR-value was higher

for the lava than for the rubble. The latter had,

however, a higher resilient modulus, a property which

is stress-dependent. The plastic strain was greater

for the lava because of higher degradation during

loading. Cement stabilization of the material should

be a possibility.

Bucchi and Righi have analyzed bituminous mixes made

with crushed brick aggregate. The bitumen absorption

is excessive, but the Marshall values adequate. Because

of the poor mechanical resistance brick should be
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used in crushed binder and base courses.

Bernier deals with demolition rubble after processing

used as concrete aggregate. Mortars of rubble fines

or rounded or angular natural sand have been compared.

The compressive strengths are somewhat similar, but

the tensile strength is very low for the rubble mortar.

Natural sand should be used in concrete. Also concrete

containing building rubble has high flow but low '

thermal cracking, facts that must be considered in

structural utilization.,

2. MANUFACTURED AGGREGATES

Reasons for the manufacture of artificial aggregates

can be lack of natural aggregate resources or a need

to obtain aggregates with special properties, such

as lightweight for thermoinsulating or structural.

concrete, aggregates for frost-insulating layers in

pavements, light-weight fills on unstable ground,

highly Skid-or wear-resistant or light-coloured aggre-

gates for road surfacings etc (17-20).

Artificial aggregates can be manufactured simply

from local soils or waste materials (21, 22) by adding

a binder such as portland cement and agglomerating

the mix. Also bricks, or even a rolled layer that is

broken up, can be used for crushing. For improved

properties heat treatment is necessary. Simple thermal

processing of local soils in situ or in simple kilns

has been performed, for example in Africa (23), but

nowadays energy costs have probably become prohibitive.

In most common method is to agglomerate the raw material

possibly after crushing and grinding with water and

often different admixtures. Thermal processing is
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then performed on a sintering grate, in a rotary

kiln, shaft furnace, fluidized bed etc. Suitable

natural raw materials are clay, shale and slate or

waste materials such as fly ash, colliery spoil,

incinerated residue, sewage sludge, phosphate slime,

red mud (bauxite waste) etc. Some waste materials

such as colliery spoil and fly ash contain fuel that

improves the process economy (24).

For a first-class light-weight aggregate, bloating

must occur in the thermal processing, either by using

a suitable raw material or by special additives. The

material must be in a suitable pyroplastic state at

a reasonable temperature and the gases evolved must-

be trapped to form voids. Aggregates with special

properties can be obtained for example by calcination

of bauxite for skid-resistant aggregate (25), flint

or glass for white vitrocrystalline aggregates (17).

Artificial aggregates manufactured "the cold way"

are described by Gokhale et al. Cement has been added

Ato local silty soil in order to produce a road aggre-

gate. The strength increases with portland cement

content and age. Janev and Koliovski deal with the

cold granulation of fly ash with the addition of

portland cement. The density and strength increase

with fly ash finess and the cement content. Perlite

is added for an especially low weight material and

after sieving also a low weight sand is obtained.

Dahah and Champetier have studied Egyptian clays

with respect of their chemical, mineralogical and

thermal Characteristics in order to find a correlation

with the bloating ability. Components that facilitate

bloating are described and the composition of the

main chemical constituents for clays with good bloating
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Characteristics are given. The evaluation of the

physical Characteristics such as function of firing

conditions has been investigated.

Bob et al describe the "Granulite" expanded clay

aggregate. The prOperties of lightweight concrete

have been investigated with respect to the mechanical

 

pr0perties, shrinkage and thermal conductivity and

relationships between the properties are given. The

tensile strength is somewhat lower and the elasticity

modulus 1/3 to 2/3 of that fbr a "normal" concrete

of,the same class. The longterm shrinkage is also

higher. Asphaltic concrete with Granulite has also

been studied and the Marshall values, rigidity and

fatigue resistance are comparable to a "normal" aggre-

gate asphaltic concrete. A heavily trafficated test

road has performed well. The low density asphaltic

concrete enables a saving of 10-15 tons of bitumen

per kilometer road.

Lignori et al deal with the concrete prOperties when

 

aggregates of different densities are used in combi-

nation with a reference mortar. Extreme lightweight

aggregates function as voids in the concrete, resul-

ting in fragility and cracks across the aggregate

particles. With higher density aggregates the adhesion

to the mortar is the most important pr0perty. Flow

and shrinkage are higher for concrete with lightweight

aggregates than "normal" aggregates.

Two papers deal with special high-performance aggregates.

Pailler el al have investigated the influence of

cement clinker aggregate on portland cement concrete

 

prOperties. Different sizes of natural aggregates

were substituted by clinker. Adhesion to the mortar

to clinker aggregate is very high and properties
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such as strength, shrinkage, impermeability and wear

resistance are improved. The fine aggregate especially

increases strength. However, workability is decreased

and consequently the 5/25 mm size is replaced in

practice.

Jumasev and Fedorovsky describe the manufacture of a

light-coloured, vitrocrystalline aggregate, obtained

by a melting process followed by a heat treatment of

the glass formed. Local waste materials are utilized

and miscolouring avoided through desulphurization

and convertion of the iron to a bivalent state. The

mechanical properties and durability of this aggregate

are excellent and road surfacings achieve good light-

reflecting prOperties and high skid-resistance.
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